
MONDAY,

Cork: Sole Shoes
, for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Misses' Cloaks
Cheap enough for anyone.

Boys' Overcoats
at Reduced Prices.

Dress Goods
in new and stylish weaves.

Stamped Linens
an elegant assortment.

Lined Gloves
comfortable in cold weather.

Chenille Table Covers
3right and Handsome.

Sec Corner Window.

CHOICE OF MEM'S HATS,

si.oo.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Sn'or la Mu lWutlk'e lit Tho Pullet, OrcROli,
nh bc'0ii! i1ii utiitlur.

t.ltl'lll All VI'MlKlUg.

li i tx r line or llmt IiimtiIoh, unit Ii

u;r ' ir vm It Mtlm'fiuunt innurthm
bj i uti" fur li.ne Hint iintlcfi.
A ii. l otlivH tcoutvud Inter tlmii 8 o'clock
III ..ji'ii-ii- t!ie loltmvlliK itiiy.

- NOV. '20, 3S9:t

Tit Jiaihj and Weekly Chronicle may
If fan on mile al I. C. .Vt'c.W-ii'ii- store.

NOVEMBER NUGGETS.

"or Dully Clmi-ii- i From In mill A limit
tliu City.

' Kl MitiliT H mint Jin III not uat,
A.ltli(iii:l 11 yi'iir niio tun uuiv,

Km wllf, with care
I'ut thliiBM In It tliu ninth" to K'lira

Tii don It now In- - would not iliiro,
1t h litui'k up. iih with i;uc

fell on the Klickitat hille (his
af tiiooh.

Njvembur ia April to u jolly man. A

euimy heart curries Ub Hpriin with it.
T,.e Rowe Lumbering Co. will move

tlictr . iKiJinn outfit today from Spraunu
toby.".

W.'I. ICnmcand family loft this mom-ii- R

lar Montor.uma where tliey will
iimkeUitir home.

T.ic .Vciiioti jotitiillliio has been
'.o Steveiibon, tho new wood

roorwl Iowa on tlm north Ironic of tho
Columbia.

Tlu jmy car will arrive this evening
k'tweeii 7 unil 8 o'clock and difibumu its
urnm! wiluomu amounts to tho kuightH
of tho roiul.

Tim A. 0. U. V. itf ti flonriahiiu; order.
I" October thero wero twenty-thre- e

death in ICiiitHnH, mid only two uhhchis-iiiunt-

ifU; from each meinbor.
ltcv.,1. Whihlor is ticuin confined to

his r moiii by IlltienH, und tho proni;ltinn
mtvici's lit tlio Mothodiut chinch yenter-da- y

wto foiiHecjuunily miwpondod.

An Examiner imm hau just liniHliod
cuiivuHHiin? the town for that valuable

OttBt daily. JIu noeiircd 70 ntimoii for
l'ii paper hero mid will Htriko for
Pastuios now tonight.

A diopateh locoivcd today from a ptirty
iiiiiukor City fiitid that ho miw Mr.
MeAteo in Union, a week ago Saturday.
TIiIh I rf tho latoHt information that can
u gleaned iih to hiti whereabouts

A literary and mimical entertainment
will bu kIvmh in tho hall of St. Mary'H
Academy on the ilOth iiiHt. at 7 till) p. ui.
A rich trt'at is iiHuurud till who attend,
'r thu Hintora excel in anything of thiH
nature.

Tliu until who wan found dead tit
Undurwood'a Lauding wuh Adolph An
durnon. Mr. Aiideibon located thoio
about u year ugo. Ho waH about xty
yoaiH old. All IndicatloiiH nhow that he
died from natural ciuihoh.

A prize ht for a pumu of jd ,000 took
iMHco yoHturday on John Donovan 'h bcow
Waacu on the Columbia river in mid-atruii- in

oppose Caacndo JockH, between
"one cutter of tho Lookn and Mackln.

l'i latter won in three round.
The yotini; Kontlomon of the Mii?uon-- l
tts lu nre busy uh boee. Tlioy are

leaving nothing undone to make the
'inioyerHThmikni:lvliig purty an io

HUCC0H8. Tho party will have no
rt'ronce to the litBt pin t of the novern-0- r

" I'roulHuiution.
A ywunj? uiiui who works for Wallace
fBlior, while rldlnir out on hl horao
tUr veiihnc, wan crtihlied by tlie

Vi, all goods Marked "I tuv in Plain Figures. 'v

PEASE & MAYS.

! horpc Ktiunbliiii: and falling upon him.
An a result one of bin lcjra was fractured,

land Dr. Vanderpool who at- -

tended to the injury.
Pr. Kowlmid and a board of physicians

leave Salem tomorrow morning for the
feyerul places in Kitsteru Oregon which"

are candidates for the location of the
branch asylum. These placeB are linker
City, Union, La Gtande, Pendleton,
lloiipner and The Dalles.

Green Arnold, who recently died in
Union county, planted the first orchard
on He creek, nenr J lie dalles, in
1S5:. The ranch is now known as tbe

Moore and Whitney ranch. lie wae ft
very prominent man in the early daya
of Oregon. Of a robust built, energetic
and whole-soule- he was among tho first
of homo-builde- rs and defenders in the
days when the Indians predominated in
number.

L. Iiurden it Co. have on exhibition in
one of their show windows, tho tinost
collection of ornamental goods ever
brought to this city. It comprises a fac-

simile of the celebrated Uoyal Worcester
and Mooring wares, which are so much
admired and sought after in Europe
and thu east. To see them is enough to
ptovoku a determination to be an owner
of some of them

An exchange buys that a ludy went to
a grocery store a few days ago for a peck
of apples, taking as shu supposed a fresh
laundried flour sack. .Shu held the sack
while the clerk poured in tbe apples.
A singular thing then happened. The
fruit went through thu sacks and rolled
over thu floor. On examination it was
found that there were two holeef in the
bottom of thu sack, both trim Wed with
embroidery. Tliu yoiingiBaoJainted
and the ladv sent a KmalmBy jafer the".

appleb with a basket. S

l'ioneer.

Tlui World1

A visitor says: "It was w

around tho world to seu tho

vk i hm

ouUIue of
tho world's fair buildings and grounds.
More than six times as niuclnuoney was
paid out as originally contemplated.
Over i)0,000,000 of dollars wero expended.
A revonuu of more than $10,000,000 was

received. 'J7,4iU,9i)8 people passed
through tho gates from May 1st to Oct-

ober 30th. About 1,000,000 people vis-

ited tho grounds before tho opening-ma- ny

will yet go. Had railways and

the press on this coast been as loyal to

Chicago us last October, doubtless
of people would have passed

through tho turn stilus. It is said it
would take sixteen years to look at each

exhibit ono minute and that average

visitors know less about moru things
than over before; that the greatest and
most wonderful show on the lako shore
was "uneasy Chicago," whoso only
motto seems to bo "move on." Arajl
way train arrives there every 'mjitMjft,

Kvidently they have laid the- - CMrBer

stones for the most wonderful city
dreamed of, having secured groundl and
possession of money for parks, libraries,
colleges, museums and art 'naileries
larger and more varied tl 1, yet con-

structed." '

Ask your dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

do oil Job rrlntlna.
If you havo your job printing done at

Tiik'Ciikonii'!.k you will fiuyp the ad-

vantage of having it done wtho most

modern and approved type, toiU.i hioh

wo keep continually Hiippliet''.0 tl jobs

under tho dlroct supurvlBiour,llu1no of

tho most successful uiubu-tistiu- ' printers
in tho Northwest. 4

NEWS OF THE STATE.

Chinese registration will commence
about December 1st.

It is thought that William Gore, of
Lebanon, who is S3 years old, cannot re-

cover from his present illness.

Some parties shipped about 3,000 head
of sheep from Pendleton to Omaha and
only realized .$1 a head for them.

Another raid has been made on the
Chinese in Eastern Oregon. This time
tho outrage occurred at Weatherby.

Newton Barr, of Medford, had his
collar bone nnd Eeveral ribs broken by a
buggy collision in tbe darkness while re-

turning from Jacksonville. His condi-

tion is critical.
Oliver Treese, a Corvallis drayman,

was run over and seriously injured. Ono
wheel of the truck ran diagonally over
his body, bruising the flesh, but not
breaking any bunes. His recovery is

doubtful.
Last Friday as the barge Flyer was

coming down the river the crew saw a
large deer in tho river justabove Nelson.
They dropped anchor and took a skiff
and went out to where the deer was and
one of the crew hit it in the head with a
club. Of course tliey killed it.

District Attorney Hume and seven
ollicers swooped down and arreBted the
proprietors and employes of the Sunday
Mercury and fifty-si- x newsboys Saturday
on a charge of having published and
circulated an indecent paper. The
officers suppressed the entile issue of the
paper, and took the forms and printed
papers to tho city jail to be held as evi-dei-

against tho defendants. All havo
gMM bonds and their preliminary cs

place in Portland tomorrow.
Tim probably kills tho Mercury.

1IOKN.

In The Dalles, Nov. ISth, to the wife
II. Glasuis, a sou.

1IOTUI. AMUVALS.

Skibbo Miss JJell Kelloy, Kingsley;
John J IJrookbouse, Dufur; John Chris-Chenowit- h;

Hiram Gaunt, Centerville;
Charley Uechnan, John Fitzgerald, D
McGowan, Jno Crimmins, W J M Wo-nal- d,

11 Griflin, L C Lovry, Butte, Mont j

Chas Miller. DPopee, Moro; A Cameron,
Lowiston; John Suiarish, Toledo, O.

Ui'sorvlni; I'ruUe.
We desiro to say to our citizens, that

for years wo havo been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Dr. King's Now Life Pills, Bucklen's
Arnica Salvo and Electric Bitters, and
havo never handled remedies that sell as
well, or that havo given such universal
satisfaction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, as wo stand
ready to refund the purchase prico, if
satisfactory results do not follow their
use. There remedies have won their
great popularity purely on tholr merits.
Snipes & Kinersly's druggists.

This 1 to certify tlit I havo used Krnuso's
lli'iicliielio CupMilcs jveriodlnilly Jor over one
year, and have very much plejimrc in utating

that they have always jirovcd beiiellclal and
have relieved me In from ten to 111 teen mlnuteis.
1 havo been a Milt'erer from headache for many
yenw, and have never found anything to do mo
it Rood us Kriiuso'a Headache CiuimiIch.
Youri truly. ,0UIK Hkkman,

wj Si lVi hir st wk,,llUi Ki;

Bold by Siilpe Kltiorly.

Good wheat for seed or chicken feud at
six bite per sack cash at J. II. Cross'

Feed Store. tf
t

Fresh oysters at A. Kollur's confeo-tlouer- y

store.

Uso Mexican Silver Stove Polish

Hot claufbroth nt J. O. .Mack's every

day at 4 o'clock.

A SUNDAY IN NEW YORK.

Itev. Mr. CnrtM Again Intercut Lnrge
Audit) tic.

Largo audiences greeted Kev. Mr.
Curtis, in tho Congregational church,
both morning and evening. Tho morn-
ing sermon was of a practical nature on
"Tho Value of a Good Reputation." In
the evening ho preached eloquently on
"A Sunday in New York." Mr. Curtis
attended three services whllo spending
Sunday in that grcatclty. He described
them in a most interesting way and dis-

cussed tho relative good contained in
them. Tho first was a meeting of per-
sons who called themselves disciples of
"Ethical Culture." Their system of be-

lief consisted of negations and Mr. Curtis
said no progress over resulted from neg-

atives. Positive belief is necessary to
growth and advancement. Tho second
church he attended was that of Rev.
Robert Collyer, the poet preacher of
New York. His sermon inclined to-

wards Unitarianism and his lovable
personality in a measure atoned for
drawbacks that Unitarianism, in his
estimation, carries with it. Tho last ser-

vice and the one which the audience
could plainly see had charmed Mr. Curtis
the best was the sermon of Dr. John
Hall, pastor of the largest Presbyterian
church of New York. Mr. Curtis said
he represented the ideal of Christian
hope and faith, compared t which all
other religious systems were lacking.
The text for tho evening was "These
Three Men," who represented respec-

tively radicalism, individualism and his-

toric Christianity. While writing of tho
service it would be amiss not to mention
the excellent singing of the choir which
consists of eight finely trained voices.
These wero Mrs. Huntington, whose
sweet tones have so long been heard at
service, Mrs. Barrett, Miss Schmidt,
Miss Campbell, Dr. Doano, E. G. Pat-

terson, Balfc Johnson, Vine Phelps and
the organist, Mrs. Patterson.

ItenI Kfttnte Transfer.

W. Ii. Winans and wife to Eliza A.
Ingalls, lot 7, block 5 ; $50.

Henry L. Howe and wife to Phoebe E.
Morse si w1... se'.f sec 3, tp 2 north,
range 10 east; $900.

Phoebe E. Morse and husband to
Henry L. Howe, part of James W. Ben
son's donation laud claim ; $000.

Fred Alex Rees and wife to Clark
Koehler, lots 2 and 3 and swl-.- i nw)
sec. G, tp 2 south, range 14 east; $330.

Phoebe E. Morse and husband to
Henry L. Howe lots 10. 1 1 and 12, block
5, Wnucoma; $1.

Ail voriihi'il Letter.

Following is the list of letters
in the postoflice at The Dalles un

called for, Friday, Nov. 17th, 1893.

Persons calling for samo will give date
on which they were advertised:
Bereans. John Putton, Al
Consolidate Adj Co Taylor, Mrs Mary
Klliott.SU iriplett, urant
Gilienwater.Mrs Ida Watson, W II
Kerrison, Mrs C M W atEon, W m
Koehler, H T Wigle, Cal
Morton, Miss Cath-in- o

Wisron, Miss Ellie
M. T. Nolan, P. M.

Mexican Silver Stove Polish causes no

dust.

WJK WANT YOr TO WOltK KOll UH. tlm

i'artles preferred who can furnish ii horn- - unit
travel through tho country; u team, though, Is
not necessary. A few vacancies In towns' and
cities. Spare hours may Ui ued to good ad-

vantage. 11. F. JOHNSON .t Co.,
11th and Main Hts., Klchmomi, Vn.

"Samtlia at tie Worli's Fair,"

And be up to tho times.

THE LATEST OUT

Greatest Work ofthe Nineteenth Century

lly JOSIA1I Al.l.KN'S WIKK.

A. G. Hoering,
Ioal Agent, Tho Dallas, Or.

m

Just Oiii
NEW

TailorMadeOve
Of 8iiirlr Ouulity

uiul FInUli.

i ano Mil tie Mil

coats

IS

Tailor Hale nuts

Ifats, Jut mistings,
Boots and Shoes,

All direct from tli
Kuktl'lll Al till llfHi't II i'rN.

M, H0NYWILL.

luetior; po$tpoi?ed.

The "balance of

Our Large Stock
We will Close Out

Regardless

P. S. to

i

f

of

Store Fixtures for Sale.

Special prices dealers.

cost!

xlGREAT BARGAINS.

N. Harris.

Just Hrriveff from new Y ik

;PLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

aekets,

Glottis & Furnisnmg Goods

At Remarkably Low Prices.

llxSpleilfl Chinchilla Overcoats $5.50.

la r
FULL OF

4 " Winter Dry Goods,

aP"As wo are torced to SELL FOR CASH in order to avoid (like

lie fauiouH A. S. Collins and wife's suit) and bad debts, our prices will alwaya b

found tho verv lowest in the market. Wo invito our friends and to

our uoods and prices beforo jiurcliasiinr.

UPWARDS

ASSORTMENT

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.

lawsuits

customers

examine

FR0VI $3.50

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY.

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Hrowery is now turning out the best Heer and Portui
eas-- t of the Cascades. The hitCEt appliances for the manufacture of yood health
ful l'.cor have been introduced, and ou.y tho tfrM-clas- h article will be p'aced on

bo inarkt.

PAUL KREFT & CO.
DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And tho Most Complete and the Lato.n Patterns and DeM'iiK in

WALL .i.
jyPractical Paintorw and Paper llansors. None but tho beet brands of tht

Sherwin-Williani- H and J. V. Masuiy's Paintsi uted in all .nir work, and nono but
the most skilled workmen employed. Afienta for Maenry Liquid Paiute. No

i i i. i ..:. i ii. ..i.... r..i.-- :.. ii aheneilllClll eoiuuiuaiiuil ill snail iiiiiiiun. n uiri liuino uiuuiti ill uu nuwio. au
order nromiitlv attended to.

Paint Shoo oorner Thirdand Washington Sts.,

Crayon C

dies'

ill.

It costs you 50 cents to join,
if you join before Saturday.
Every member is guaranteed
a Crayon. Now for Christ-
mas Presents for yourself or
friends. Investigate !

The Palloa. Oregon

THE DALLLES, OR,


